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r'tT^sE remember / havc- -' r 
SStcnoNS whatevfdf A/o'"- 
■OJJrousein thiS c,^7>y THE LARGEST 

FLOWER SEED HOUSE 
IN THE WORLD. 

. / 27 5 00 0 
/ CATALOGUES FOR MY 
/CUSTOMERS I N 1900-,. 

'THOSE who receive a copy of this book have either sent an order the past season for my Flower Seeds, or their names have been sent 
1 me by some friend who said they were interested in beautiful flowers. If you wish copies sent to friends who have never planted 

my seeds, I will do so with pleasure, on receipt of their address, FREE of charge. 

II AUf Tfl PP* MIT MONTY Always send money by one of the following methods. Post Office Order, Express Monty 
nUfl I U IY L. Ill I I m U II L. I . Order, Registered Letter or Bank Draft, and if the order is lost or stolen, your money is 
safe—I especially request my customers to remit money in this way, and I will allow you to select seeds to the cost of the Money 
Order, Registered Detter or Draft, providing your order amounts to 50 cents. Do not send postage stamps, unless you have no other 
way of remitting amount; and when you do, two-cent denomination preferred, and Register them. If money is sent any other way 
than specified above it is at the risk of the sender. Our Canadian patrons need have no hesitancy about remitting Canadian stamps, as 
we receive them the same as cash — at full face value. 

All seeds sent postpaid and safe arrival guaranteed; all orders received to the amount of $1.50 and upwards will- 
be forwarded by Registered Mail to purchaser’s address, which costs me 8 cents extra, but insures the safe arrival 

Please sign your name and full address on each and every letter you send. 
POSTPAID. 
of your seed*. 

Hlianfifu f Cpnrl in a PCustomers will please note I state number of seeds in a packet, which will enable 
^UallLILj UI OCCU III a 1 aUKCl> those wishing to plant borders and beds of a certain length or size to calculate the 
number of packages required. Full Count Guaranteed. No less quantity than a package can be sold. 

worth on all orders 30 CENTS ONE DOLLAR; 15 CENTS 50 
discount, but must be selected in seeds and order for premium 

CENTS. 
must accompany 

worth of seeds extra allowed 
on all orders amounting to 

This liberal prefniurn is the same as 30 per cent 
original order for seeds. 

FLORAL CULTURE. Containing full cultural directions and points how to grow flowers from seeds, mailed free with every 

Over 5000 letters received in one clay’s mail; this docs not include postal cards or newspapers, bnt letters containing orders for flower seeds. 

/ DO NOT DEAL IN PLANTS, BULBS OB VEGETABLE SEEDS OF ANY DESCRIPTION. 

r *t- ^dSWOMan CA 

(ARRIE 'ti hl'PPliid^M PIONEER OF AM 

sixth st. south. Minneapolis, Minn. 
•-c. . 
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MISS C. H. LIPPINCOTT, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., 
FLOWER SEEDS EXCLUSIVELY. 

* GREETING FOR 1900 * * 

I wish it were possible for me to personally thank my patrons for their many kind expressions and 

good wishes for my success, as well as their very liberal patronage. I have put my Flower Seeds on 

the market at the very lowest prices possible to insure thoroughly good seeds. There may be seeds 

offered cheaper or a greater quantity for the money, but please remember the quality of the seeds 

must be sacrificed in order to do so. This is my eighth little catalogue that has gone out to the 

flower-loving people, trying to introduce my seeds, and so far has been very successful in its mission. 

I have always avoided over-drawing illustrations, and over-stating facts in my catalogue, as hun- 
dreds of testimonials sent to me will prove. 

Thanking you all most cordially for past favors and trusting you will favor me with future orders, 
which shall have prompt and careful attention. I am very sincerely yours, 

^•mm“Plcase hear in mind I have no connection "whatever 

With any other Seed House in this city or elsewhere. 

CARRIE H. LIPPINCOTT. 

Pl'UHrt of Lt.ubull «fc btOlor Co. 



Now Comot Astor. 

NEW COmET ASTER. 
Tho plants of this now variety are porfoctly true in character, 

growing twelve to fiftoen inclioe high and covered with largo, 
double flowers, as shown in tho illustration. Tho flowers measure 
from 3*4 to 414 inches in diameter, rosombling in shape and artis¬ 
tically curved and twisted petals, tho flnost Chinese Chrysanthe¬ 
mums. Mixed colors. Pkt., 75 Goods, 5 cts. 

COMET.—pure white. Pkt., 60 seeds, 6 cts. 
COMET.—deep scarlet. Pkt., 60 soeds, 6 ots. 
COMET.—light bluo. Pkt., 60 seeds, 8 cts. 
See illustration outsido back cover. 

Mra. Rosalia Blanchard, Elyiila, Ohio, March 31, 1899. writes:—My Aster 
seeds I got from you liiHt year were elegant, I nerer had finer, they were 
nearly equal to Chrysanthemums. 

Ouo of tho most perfoct and dosorvodly ono of the most popular 
of all Astors; vory double, large and beautiful flowors, with in¬ 
curved potnls; hoight, 18 inches to two foot; nourly thirty distinct 
colors, mixed. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 

PERFECTION.—snow white. Pkt., 76 soeds, 6 ots. 
PERFECTION.—pink ball. Pkt., 76 seods, 6 ots. 
PERFECTION.—crimson ball. Pkt., 76 soods, 6 ots. 
PERFECTION.—bluo shades. Pkt., 76 soods, 4 ots. 

Mrs. Lulu Bull, Lincoln, Ill., April 10, 1899, writew:— My floworn 1 ant sum- 
mer were beautiful. My Oobaea Soandana ware praUad by all who miw 
them. I ain aura it grew 70 feet high and was covered with bloom. 



Magnificent flowers. maBsivo and showy, with regular overlap¬ 
ping potato clear to tno center. The flowers measure four inches 
anclovor across, and aro of rich and varied colors. The plants 
grow vory ovonly. pyramidal in form, about eighteen inches high, 
and carry from twenty-five to forty flowors. Over twenty colors, 
mixed. Pkt., 100 soeds, 5 ots. 

VICTORIA—snow wliito. Pkt., 75 seeds, 4 ots. 
VICTORIA—bright pink. Pkt., 76 seeds, 4 ots. 
VICTORIA—dark crimson. Pkt., 76 seeds, 4 cts. 
VICTORIA—bluo shadofl. Pkt., 76 seeds, 4 cts. 

Mrs. LIU to Eglor. Tipton, Ind., Feb, 8.18UU. writes:—I was much plensod 
with Uie /loworH grown from your mooUh la*t your, oapoolally tho Oobeu Scan- 
•ioiin wore beautiful. 

New White Branching Aster. 

NEW WHITE BRANCHING ASTER. 
The magnificent, largo, double white flowers, quite four inches 

in diameter are boqne upon long stems, making them excellent 
for cutting. It is quite different in several respects from any 
Asters known, and it is only necessary that the character of the 
plants should be known to make it a favorite with amateurs and 
florists. Pkt., 100 seeds, 5 cts. 

ASTER, Queen of Spring. 
Of graceful spreading habit, and blooming from two to three 

weeks earlier than any other aster, mixed colors. Pkt., 75 
seeds, 5 ots. 

NEW QUEEN ASTER. 
Very dwarf,bushy plants, growing from ten to twelve inches high, 

excellent for pot culture us well ns for bedding. Tho flowers are of 
extraordinary size, perfectly double and resemble the finest Victo¬ 
ria Asters in form. Finest mixed. Pkt., 100 seeds, 6 cts. 



ASTER, Fire King. 

The Most Brilliant Aster Ever Introduced 

And the nearest approach to scarlet yet obtained, a color pre¬ 
viously unknown to this popular flower, which for an autumn 
show of flowers fe\v others equal. Habit very compact, not 
more than twelve inches in height, with largo, beautifully in¬ 
curved flowers, and makes a charming companion to “SNOW 
BALL.” Pkt., 100 seeds, 5 cts. 

ASTER, Snowball. 

A Most Distinct and Handsome Variety Equally Valu¬ 
able for Pot Culture and Cut Flowers. 

It is a most profuse bloomer, a single plant often producing 
as many as twenty-five to thirty pure snoiv white flowers, glol> 
ularin form and of extraordinary size. Pkt., 100 seeds, 

5 C S NEW YELLOW ASTER. 
The form of the double flower is a perfect ball, the quills aro 

close together and of the brightest sulphur yellow, not a more 
indication of the color, as in all former productions. The bor¬ 
der petals are broad and of u lighter tint, seeming to encloso 
the flower like an old-fashioned bouquet papor. Tho flowers 
are borne upon long, erect stems, excellent for cutting. Tho 
plants, twelve to fifteen inches high, are of compact, bushy 
growth, and most abundant bloomers. Pkt., 100 seods, 
5 cts. 

ASTERS, Finest Mixed. 
Of all the best varieties, such ns Victoria, Perfection, Comot, 

Harlequin, New Queon, etc. Pkt., 150 seods, 6 cts. 

ASTERS, Good Mixed. 
Many bright colors. Pkt., 100 soeds, 3 ots. 

HARLEQUIN ASTER. 
A striking Aster of great boauty, unriglit habits and profuso 

bloomer. This now race produces odd flowers of tho most hand¬ 
some and attractive appouranco, and continues in bloom a long 
time. In tho gardons of Paris they aro considered tho most 
valuablo of all varieties on account of tlioir long duration in 
bloom and romarkablo bright and conspicuous colors. Com¬ 
posed of pure whito petals, quaintly intorsporsod in irrogulnr 
manner, with deop blue and bright red petals. Pkt., 100 
scads, 5 cts. 

ttQii 



ANCHUSA GAPENSIS OR CAPE 
FORGET-ME-NOT. 

A hardy annual of moro than ordinary beauty. It grows about 
two foot high, branching froolyand bearing a profusion of the most 
Joroly flowors, similar in all rospocts to tho Forget-me-not, though 
tho hloNHoms aro much largor nnd of ilnor color. It is always 
taken for a bouutiful, largo-lloworing Forgot-mo-not, and for bou¬ 
quets and cut flowers it is indeed superior to it. Its color is a 
doep« clear, brilliant blue with a pure white oyo; one of tho rarest 
and most lovoly shades of that color. It blowmsoarly and con¬ 
tinues all summer. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 ots. 

Arab is Alpina. 

ARABIS ALPINA. 
The pure white flower a grow so uniform and thickly that it gives 

the effect of a sheet of snow. Plants perfectly hardy. Tho earliest, 
prettiest spring flower. Tho spreading tufts aro densely clothed 
with neat, lively green leaves and covered with pure white flowers 
of tho most lovoly effect, conspicuous in great distance, especially 
in largo masses on rockeries or broad edgings for parkroads, hav¬ 
ing tho advantage of braving tho greatest drought during summer 
and always looking neat. Pkt., 150 seeds, 4 cts. 

MIrh A. Proudfoot, London, Onnadn, April 7,1899, writes:—T was delighted 
with the Wallflower I had from you last year, also with the everlastings. 



AbutUon. 

ABUTILON, 
Flowering Maple. 

A very popular poronninl shrub 
with boll-slmped, drooping flowers; 
well adaptod to house culture, oasily 
raised from scod, and if sown boforo 
April, under glass, plants will bloom 
tho first season. For winter flowor- 
inp, plant in Soptombor. Finost 
mixed. Pkt., 20 seods, 5 ots. 

AMBROSIA. Angel's Breath, or Gypsophll*. 

A hardy annual with long spiral 
stems,bearing an abundanco of small 
round, greenish-yellow buds and 
blossoms which aro exceedingly fra¬ 
grant. It is as desirable as tho Roso 
Geranium as a plant with fragrant 
foliage, and for making up into bou- 
quots and other floral work. Its 
long, beautiful, fringy spirals of 
lovoly green aro unsurpassed. It is 
ono of tho easiest plants to grow, and 
seed may bo sown early in open 
ground. Pkt., 250 soeds, 4- ots. 

angel’s Breath, or Gypsophila. 
An annual that should bo in ovory gnrdon,for it thrives 

ovorywhoro, and furnishos tho lovoliost nmtorial for nil 
kinds of bouquots. Tho tiny littlo flowors aro borno in 
abundanco on long, gracoful, branching stoms which 
loud a most gracoful, light appoarnnco to any bunch of 
flowors. Pkt., 260 soods, 3 ots. 

Aquilegia, or Columbine. 
Vory hnnduomo, ornamental, hardy poronninl plants 

of easy cultivation and boa ring in profusion largo 
flowers of novel shape and in a groat vnrioty of color. 
Double Mixed, Pkt., 100 seods 3 ots. 



Alyssum, Little Ocm. 

ALYSSUM, Little Gem. 
Tho plants arc vorv dwarf, each spreads so as to com¬ 

pletely cover a clrcularspaco twelve to twenty inches in 
diameter They soon become ono mass of white,remain¬ 
ing in fu)l bloom from Boring to fall—boing densely 
studded with the beautiful miniature spikes of deli¬ 
ciously fragrant flowers. Pkt., 200 seeds, 4 cts. 

Acroclinium. 

ACR0CL9NIUM, (EVERLASTING). 

One of the most beautiful and valuable of the 
everlasting flowers, called by some “Pink Dai¬ 
sies,” very effective in borders during the bloom¬ 
ing season, and possesses the additional advan 
tag© of being available for winter decoration.for 
which purpose it is now extensively gTown. The 
densely double flowers are faultless both in shape 
and color; tho flowers are somewhat larger than 
the single,and,from tho seed I offer,about75 per 
cent will bo double. Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts. 

CRAB’S-EYE VINE (ABRUS 

PRECATORIUS). 

ALYSSUM, SWEET. A mostboautiful climber,either for pot culture 
T. * , _ , _ , or tho open ground in summer; boars clusters of 
Its pure whlto fragrant flowers are produced from bright yellow flowers, followed by bunches of 

oarly spring till killed by frost; very useful in all kinds pods, which, when dry, burst open, disclosing 
of bouquets. Noth For a Comotory Plant, nothing is brilliant rod soods witn black eyes, used for 
more Huitnblo than Sweet Alyssum —requiring but littlo making beads and other ornaments, for which 
care and attention, and a continuous bloomer through- purposo they aro oxcoodingly pretty, Pkt.. 16 
out the Hummer. Pkt., 200 soods, 3 cts. soods, Gets. 



ANTIRRHINUM, TOM THUMB (Snapdragon). 
Very dwarf, growing only eight incbos high, thickly studded with 

beautiful pikes of gay colored flowers, orango, scarlet, roB©-wliito, 
maroon, striped, etc. Pkt., 250 seeds, 3 cts. 

ANTIRRHINUM, New Giant. 
Flowers double the size of the older sorts, more closely sot on 

the stems and colors more clear and brilliant. Plants very com¬ 
pact and bushy, growing about twolvo inchos high. All colors 
mixed. Pkt., 200 seeds, 5 cts. 

ANTIRRHINUM, QUEEN OF THE NORTH. 
The finest and most beautiful of all tlio Snapdragons. Tho plants 

grow into handsome regular bushes, twolvo inchos high, covorod 
with large white flowers of a delicious sweet porfumo. Suitablo 
for bedding or pot culture. Pkt., 160 seeds, 6 cts. 

Agcratum. 

AGERATUM, IMPERIAL DARK BLUE. 

A plant that blossoms constantly all suramor in tho gardon and 
raakos a ploasing contrast of color with moro brilliant varieties. 
I oilor sood of tho now Imperial Dark Blue as boat and most showy. 
Pkt., 200 soods, 3 cts. 

AGERATUM, DWARF WHITE. 

A now varioty. vory dwarf and compact, pure whito. Pkt., 
200 soods, 4 ots. 

Mr*. 0. E. TInrpor, Danville, Ill., March 7,1890. writes:—I have bought 
poo (In of you for throe yearn. Am ho well plouitod with them. They are 1* Alt 
BETTER than you claim. Last summer my PauNioH woro tho admiration 
of all who Raw them. 1 piuntod my RoodH in a hot bed March 17th, and they 
wore one muaa of bloom from Juno until November. My Anton* woro 
beauties. 



ASPARAGUS VERTICILLATUS. 
A beautiful climber, having feathery foliage and red berries: 

grown to a height of about 12 to 1.5 feet. The foliage is a deep 
glossy green, is oxcollont for screens, as it grows very rapidly. It 
is perfectly hardy. Hoods should bo planted in early spring in the 
bouse. Pkt., 10 seeds, 8 cts. 

ASPARAGUS SPRENGERI. 
Now. Perhaps tho best now plant introduced within ton years. 

Highly praised everywhere: handsomest seen drooping from a pot 
or basket Sprays4 toG foAtlong, of fresh,green, feathery foliage; 
useful for bouquets, wreaths or sprays, remaining perfect for 
weeks afler cutting. Grows frooly tho vliolo year round :cxtrcmo- 
ly valuable for all purposes. Flowers white, followed by rod ber¬ 
ries. Pkt., 10 soods, 10 cts. 

BALSA** APPLE. 
A beautiful climbing plant with applo-shapod fruits, which, If 

proRorvod In alcohol, maJco tho most usoful liniment. Pkt.. 10 
soods, 3 otsu 9 

Bird of Paradise. 

BIRD OF PARADISE (POINCIANA GlLLESl). 
The color of the flower is golden yellow, measuring two and a 

half inches across, with shapo as shown in illustration, and are Broduced in very largo trusses. Tho most beautiful part of the 
ovyer is the large pistils which are spiead out in fan-like form, 

and aro of bright crimson color. The foliage is also highly deco¬ 
rative, reminding one of a very delicate Acacia. If the seed is 
started early, it will produce blooms in great profusion the first 
year. Pkt., 15 seeds, 8 cts. 

BEAN, SCARLET RUNNER. 
A Favorite Old-Fashioned Climber. 

One of tho very few beans that is both ornamental and usefnl. 
It grows rapidly to a height of ten or twelve foot, and is covered 
from July until heavy frost with clusters of beautiful scarlet 
flowers. Pkt., 10 seeds, 4 cts. 



Defiance Balsam. 

DEFIANCE BALSAM (LADY SLIPPER). 
The most porfectin form and largest don bio floworod Balsam 

yet developed, and by careful growth and selection has attained 
a standard that will bo found hard to improve. The Mixture, 
which I offer, is composed in nearly oqual proportions of eight 
colors, Bose, Bose White, Spotted Pink. Scarlot, White 
Tinted Violet, White Spotted, Scarlot White, Spotted and 
Purplo; each having been grown separately. Pkt., 30 
seeds, 4 cts. 

BALSAM.—Good Mixed, A splendid strain, good colors 
and largo double flowers; not equal to "Defiance, but gives 
good satisfaction. Pkt., 30 seeds, 3 cts. 
• Miss Lolle Norris, N*»w Moscow, Ohio, March 10,1899. wrItos:--I was 
very much pleased with the seeds I received from you lust your. As 
Iona us your seeds are kept to their standard of excellence, I shall use 
them, and buy no others. I recommend your seeds every time I get a 
chance. My Sweet Peas and Nasturtiums wore the admiration of all. 

BACHELOR’S BUTTON. 
Blue. Pkt., 50 seeds 

4 cts. 

BRYONIA, lacinosa. 
A beautiful climbing 

annual of rapid growth 
and easy culture, with 
handsome cut-leaved fol¬ 
iage boaring attractive 
preen fruits which cliango 
in color as the season ad¬ 
vances, to bright scarlot 
striped with white. Pkt., 
20 seeds, 3 cts. 

free Premiums. 

In addition to tho lib- 
oral Premiums ofTored on 
inside of front cover, wo 
will allow you to solect 
FREE. one pkt. of tho 
Swoot Pons on colorod 
plate on all ordors of 50 
cts, or any two of tho 
packots ou orders of 75 cts. 
and all throopkts. will bo 
sont on orders amounting 
to $1.00 or over, This is 
in addition to tho boIoc- 
tion of 30 cts. worth of 
soods as offored in regu¬ 
lar premiums or inaido of 
front covor. 

BACHELOR’S BUTTON, 
SINGLE. 

Mixed, including dark, 
and light bluo. purplo, 
pink, rose, white, otc. 
Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts* 

Bachelor’s Button. 

BACHELOR'S BUTTON, 
Double. 

It lias joon so po-foctod that fully oil. §or cout, of the flowora aro doublo aud somf- 
oublo; aro also inoroasod in si'/.o and pro- 

sout many bright colors and distinct mark¬ 
ings which havo hit herto boon unknown in 
this old fashioned favorito flowor. Pkt., 
50 soods, 4 ots. 

Oh ns. A. Leim, Biploy, Ohio, Fob., 4, 1899. 
writos:—1 beg to complfiuont you on your noot ami 
lmml ho mo catalogue and on your sensible worded 
preface. 
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BEGONIA REX. 
Boanfcifnl foliage, justly colobrated qb tho finest of ornamental 

pot plants, snporb largo loaves, of exquisite and rich coloring. 
Pkt., 60 soods. 10 ots. 

BEGONIA.—Tuborous rooted, single mixed. Seed saved from 
finest colors. Pkt., 100 soods, 8 ots. 

BEGONIA.—Tuborous rooted, double mixed, from the finest 
aud best colors. P*t., 60 soods, 10 ots. 

BEGONIA VERNON. 
Ono of tho most satisfactory pot plants for tho house; and a 

popular bedding plant for tho gardon or lawn. It blooms with 
tho groatost profusion throughout tho summer. Flowers a bril¬ 
liant orango carminowith bright yellow contors, and tho foliage 
waxy and glossy. It Is oasily raised from sood, and comes abso¬ 
lutely true. Vnluablo for bedding and gonoral culturo. Pkt., 
100 soods, 4 ots. 

CHINESE LANTERN PLANT. 

(Physalis Franchetti). 

The plant produces numerous, large, inflated husks, much the 
shape of Chinese lanterns, at first a beautiful green color, chang¬ 
ing to a yellowish hue aud then to brightest scarlet, and as they 
hang susponded among the green foliage they present a most novel 
and strikingly beautiful appearance. Branches cut and dried re¬ 
tain their rich and brilliant color, and make most beautiful winter 
bouquets when used with dried grasses or leaves. Tho plant 
grows from ono and ono-half to two feet in height. Treated like 
a Tomato it grows and fruits freely from seed the first season, yet 
tho plants are perennial and may bo wintered in tho collar or 
grown in pots as a window plant. Pkt., 30 seeds, 6 cts- 



Carnation Perennial. 

CARNATIONS (PERENNIAL 
VARIETIES). 

Indispensable plants for both pot culturo In 
the greenhouse,window garden and open ground 
culture in summer; of innumerable colors and 
delicious perfume. The plants may be set in the 
open ground during the summer.where they will 
flower as profusely as when grown in potsmtho 
house. Half hardy perennials. 

DOUBLE MIXEn, producing many double 
flowers of all shades and colors. Pkt., 60 
seeds, 6 cts. 

EXTRA FINE DOUBLE MIXED, soods 
savod from the finest and choicest German, 
French, Italian and English stocks. Pkt., 60 
seeds, 8 cts. 

GRENADIN SCARLET, vory early, habit 
dwarf and compact, brilliant double scarlet 
flowers. Pkt., 50 seeds, 8 cts. 

GRENADIN WHITE, doublo early flower¬ 
ing, white. Pkt., 60 seeds, 8 cts. 

COCCINEA IN- 
DICA. 

A remarkably pretty 
climbor. Ivy-like foliage, 
bright and luxuriant,nov- 
or troubled with insects, 
and admirably adapted 
for trellises, arbors, etc. 
The small flowors are soon 
followed by numerous 
fruits two inchos long, 
which turn to brilliant 
scnrlot, 8 not tod with 
white, rondoring the vino 
vory protty. Pkt.. 20 
soods, 4 ots. 

Mrs. F. E. Woloott, Sioux 
City. Iowa. J ulv 21.1899, writo«: 
«ill you kindly toll me the 
nnmo of the enoloeed flowor 
(it wan SohlznnthuH.i It U 
one of the prettiest blonRoms 
In my garden, and come in 
your twenty-five cent collec¬ 
tion, which, by the wroy has 
proved one of the best col loo- 
lions for the money I have 
ever bought, the popples 
also very tine. 

A magnificent new clasB of Carnations that will bloom 
in four months after towing the seed. Thoy are without 
oxcontion the most abundant bloomorB of all tho “pinks." 
llie flowors aro of brilliant colors, ranging through many 
beautiful shades of rods, pinks, wliito, vurTogulod. otc. It 
Isa most vuluablo acquisition, as Carnation flowers can 
bo Had all suminor and wintor, if consocutivo sowings aro 
mado. Pkt., fiO soeds, 4 ot*. 

CENTROSEMA GRANDIFLORA. 
A hardy poronninl vino which will bloom in Juno or July 

from Bood sown in April, and boars in tho groutost pro¬ 
fusion lnvortod, pon-shnpod flowors from l'A To 1V% inchos 
in uiomotor. ranging in color from a rosy violot to a rod- 
diBli purplo,with a broad fonthorod wliito marking through 
tno con tor, whilo tho largo buds aud bnck of tho flowors 
aro pure white, making it appour as if ono plant boro 
many dmeront colorod flowors at ouo timo. Pkt., 20 
seeds, 4 sts./' ~ 9 



Canary-Bird Flower. 

Candytuft. Snow Oueon. 

CANDYTUFT, SNOW QUEEN. 
A valuable and distinct species of great beauty. It is an annual variety 

and grows very rapidly, quickly coming into bloom, remaining in full flower 
for about three months. It bears but little foliage, and the mass of white 
produced makes it useful for borders. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 cts. 

CANDYTUFT. NEW CARMINE. 
A dwarf annual with beautiful carmine flowers, blooming profusely 

throughout the season. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 cts. 

CANDYTUFT, MIXED. 
All colors. Pkt., 200 seeds, 3 ots. 

CANARY-BIRD FLOWER (Tropaeolum Canariensis). 
One of the most boautiful annual climbers, with bright green foliage, deli¬ 

cately cut and very ornamental. The flowers are bright golden yellow, bear¬ 
ing a fanciful rcBomblanco to birds with expanded wings. Succeeds best in 
a cool slightly shaded situation; also does well as a pot or basket plant for 
the window or conservatory. Pkt., 26 seeds, 4 ots. 



CROZY’S NEW 
DWARF CANNAS. 

Ono of tbo most popular of bed¬ 
ding plants, while even singlo 
specimens aro most attractive in 
tlio garden. They will bloom the 
first year from seed, if you soak 
them in boilingwniorovornigiit; 
sow singly in small pots ns soon 
as convenient,and grow ns rapid¬ 
ly as possible. The roots can bo 
kept in tbo cellnrovor winter and 
each clump will give six to eight food roots for planting out tlio 
ollowing spring. Pkt., 12 

seeds, 4- cts. 

CANNAS, TALL. 
Old Typo. 

A mixture of all the best tall 
growing varieties. P k t., 12 
seeds, 3 ots. 

CALLIOPSIS, 
Or Coreopsis Single. 

Very handsome and showy 
plants of tlio easiest culturo re¬ 
quire no caro and thrive in any frnrden. Produce flowers in noar- 
y every shado of yellow, orange, 

crimson, rod, brown. Itis onoof 
those flowers which will grow in 
any situation and rflways bo 
greatly admired Mixed colors. 
Pkt., 200 seeds, 3 cts. 

CALLIOPSIS, 
New Double. 

A handsome double vnrioty, 
flowers of a rich golden yellow 
color, with wine-maroon spots. 
Pkt., 200 seeds, 4 cts. Crozy's Now Dwarf Cannas. 

NEW CENTAUREA MARGUERITE. 

The most Fragrant and Longost Hooping 

Cut Flowor. 

Ono of tho most valuablo introductions of lato 
years. Tho flowers aro tho sizo of a medium Carna¬ 
tion, freely t roduced on long atoms, which renders 
thorn valuablo for cutting; color imro white, polo 
sulphur > ollow and Invoudor. Tho flowers aro swoet 
scented, and tlioir lasting quality after 1 oirg cut is 
romarkablo. Tho pluutBgrowuboutciglitocninchos 
high and aro of tho casioHt culture; from soring 
sown Feed they commonco to flower in .Inly and con¬ 
tinue until lato in tlio autumn. This novolty is en¬ 
tirely distinct from ull othor Contnurens, and un¬ 
doubtedly tho most beautiful vnrioty known. 
Mixed colors, Pkt. 60 seeds, 4 cts. Puro 
whito. Pkt., 40 seods, 5 ots. 



COSMOS HYBRIDUS. 
Seed sown in April or May and transplanted to open 

ground will produce plants five or six feet high by Sep¬ 
tember, and from then till November will be covered 
with hundreds of blossoms three inches across, resem¬ 
bling single Dahlias. All colors mixed. Pkt., 100 
seeds; 4 cts. 

COSMOS, White Pearl. 

Large, pure white flowers, very valuable for florists. 
Pkt., 76 seeds, 4 cts. 

COSMOS, Pure Pink. 

Beautiful largo flowers of a clear, delicate pink color. 
Pkt., 75 seeds, 4 cts. 

CYCLAMEN, PERSICUM. 

Well known bulbous-rooted plants, universal favor¬ 
ites as pot plants for winter and spring blooming, pro- 
during handsome red and white flowers, with beautiful 
variegated foliage, in different shades of green. The 
seed should be sown in the spring, and by autumn will 
produce a bulb which will blossom the following 
spring. Mixed, Pkt., 20 seeds, 5 cts. 

CYCLAMEN GIGANTEUM. 
Flowers of extraordinary size, and of great subs¬ 

tance. The leaves are proportionately large and beau¬ 
tifully marked. Pkt., 20 seeds, 8 cts. 

CYPRESS VINE. 
A most beautiful vine with delicate fern-like foliage 

and beautiful star-shaped rose, scarlet and white flow¬ 
ers. Seed very slow to start growth. All colors mixed. 
Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts. 

Miss Minnie Hagy, Oanton, Ohio, Feb. 12,1899, writes:—We 
were nil well pleased with our needs last year, the Cosmos 
were lovely, the plants were as high as oar summer house, and 
the flowers were beautiful. 

W. 0. Thomas, Lincoln, Neb., March22,1899, writes:—We were 
very pleased with your seeds last year, and I sent a parcel of 
them to a friond in the south of France who was delighted 
with them, they thrived amazingly in their temperate cli¬ 
mate. 



Cineraria, Hybrida. 

CINERARIA, Hybrida. 

. One of the most popular of all greenhouse plants, and wliat a 
splendid display they make when well grown. I know of no plant 
bo easily grown as the Cineraria. The secret of growing well is to 
grow fast: never allowing thorn to rocoivo n chock oithor from 
being pot-bound, dryness of root, or attuck of insects; tlio coolor 
they aro kept the bettor, In colors they rango from crimson, mag¬ 
enta, violet, purple and variegated. Largo flowering mixod. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 8 cts. 

CLIANTHUS DAMPIERI (GLORY PEA). 

Ono of tho most gorgeous plants in cultivation, with clusters of 
pea-shaped bright scarlet flowers, each flower marked with intonso 
black spots in the center. Plant grows about three foot high. 
Pkt., 15 seeds, 6 cts. 

July 28,1S99. 
Dear Miss 

Lippincott, 
Last spring I sent 

six cents for your ad¬ 
vertised trial oiler of 
Flower Seeds, for 
which I received 
throe papers of 
Ohoioe Seeds that 
have given ontirosat¬ 
isfaction. From the 
one paper of Pansy 
Soods I got twenty- 
threegood thrifty 
plants. At the proper 
time I transplanted 
them, and now I have 
in bloom a variety of 
twelve diiforent col¬ 
ors, including pure 
white and jot black, 
all of which aro vory 
much admired. The 
last plant to bloom 
brought forth a com¬ 
bination of ornngo 
and brown of vory 
Inrgo size and velvety 
texture. The Nastur¬ 
tiums aro a porfoct 
wondor of vari oty 
and lovolinoss, rang¬ 
ing in color from dol- 
ioato buff to darkost 
maroon, sixtoon dif¬ 
ferent shades, dis¬ 
tinctly markod. Tho 
Sweet Poas nro just 
boginning to bloom 
and glvo promise of 
bountiful supply. I 
novor bought sood 
t hat gave bettor sntis- 
fact ion, a n d think 
it duo you to expross 
appreciation. 
Most truly yours, 

Mrs. R. A.Huntloy, 
Fawnoo Oily. 

Nebraska. 

Cobaoa Scandons. 

COB/EA SCANDENS. 
A beautiful, largo, bell-slmpod flower, groon at first, but rapidly 

changing to a beautiful doop violet bluo. A woll established plant 
will run thirty to forty foot \u a season. Pkt., 12 »ecd», A otf, 
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CALENDULA, Double Yellow. 
Flowors extra largo and very double, slightly imbricated, while 

those of the contor are incurvod like the petals of a Ptcony. Color, 
bright golden yollow or orango. From seed sown in the open 
ground it cornea into flowor ourly. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 cts. 

CALENDULA, DOUBLE WHITE. 
Similar to the yollow oxcopfc in color, which ia pure whito, and 

[lowers smnllor. It is equally as froo blooming, and tho line dou- 
bio flowors are vory showy, Pkt., 100 sotds, 3 ots. 

IWhh Oorlle Shlfir, Illoktonn, Canada, March 24, 1899.—Wo have bought 
MooflH oC you for tho pant two houhouh and find they glv. good HiitlHfaotlon. 

Uur JJ Iro King and Snowball Autora wore admired by ull who aaw thorn. 

CLEOME PUNGENS. 

The Giant Spider Plant. 

A robust plant, growing vigorously four to five feet bigh, nnaf- 
footed by wind or weather, and flowering profusely and continu¬ 
ously for months. In fact, it is a perpetual bloomer, the spikes 
continuing to increase in size as the plant grows, until they jeach 
■upward of two feet in length. The flowers are very showy, bright 
rose color; grows freely from seed sown in tho open ground,thrives 
luxuriantly, and blooms all summer, no matter how unfavorable 
tho season may bo. It is also ovenf thehe*t honey producing plants^ 
and should bo planted liberally by all bee-keepers. Pkt., 150 
soods, 4 cts. Pure white. Pkt., 100 seeds, 5 cts. 



CHRYSANTHEMUM (OR FRENCH MARGUERITES). 
Annual varieties much grown for cut flowers. The plants grow twolvo to eigh¬ 

teen inches high and produco on long stems beautiful largo flowers of many 
bright colors. They flower all summer in the garden, and mako elegant pot 
plants for winter flowering. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 cts. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM, (INODORUM PLENISSIMUM). 
Although a perennial, it flowors abundantly the first year from seed, each plant 

producing hundreds of beautiful, perfectly double, snow-whito flowors; unsur¬ 
passed for bouquets. It remains in bloom all summer, and is in all rospocts ono 
of the handsomest and most valuable of flowors. Pkt., 100 seods, 4 ots. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM, (FANCY PERENNIAL). 
From the best Incurved, Pompono, Japanese, Chinese and Anemone—flowered 

varieties. Seeds sown in the hot-bed in February or March, or ovon April, will 
give plants that will bloom in August or Sopteinbor, and cannot fail, with prop¬ 
er care togivo magnificont flowors in a wonderful varioty of colors and forms, 
Pkt., 50 seeds, 8 cts. 

Mrs. Alex Bentley, Lincoln, Neb., March 7,1899, writes?—It in with ploosure 1 Bend you my 
third order. The flower* I raised from your needs the luHt two joarn wero Kreatly admired, 
and I never failed to inform my friends that they were rolsed and sold by a woman. 1 wish 

- ou continued success, 

CAMPANULA, CANTERBURY BELLS. 
Well known popular noronnials, producing boll- 

shaped flowors of many aifforont colors vory frooly 
throughout tho summor. Single Mlxod, Pkt., 
150 soods, 3 ets. 

CAMPANULA, DOUBLE MIXED. 
Note —Tho sood savod from doublo flowors will 

always produco somo single flowors, no mnttor how 
careful tho soloctlon. Pkt., 150 soeds, 4 
ots. 

Mrs. Margaret TInzel, Orlando. Fla., Sept. 20,1899, writes: 
I have UBed your neodH for the InHt nine years in Florida 
and have had better success with them than from any other* 



Coleus, 

COLEUS. 
Ono of tho boflb known and most universally admired or¬ 

namental foliage plants, in an ondless variety of colors and 
shadings, indisponsablo for ribbon and carpet bedding, or 
as singlo specimens. Colous seed germinates easily, and 
success is as euro us with an ordinary annual. Pkt., 160 
seeds, 6 ots. 

COCKSCOMB, Queen of Dwarfs. 
This is tho host dwarf-growing Cockscomb; the plants 

only grow about oight inches high, are firmly set in tho 
crown with woll-bulancod, largo bonds, ton to twelve inches 
uorosH, They grow vory uniformly and nrosont an unusu¬ 
ally solid oiiocb in color, which is a rich, ruby rod, of ex¬ 
treme brilliunoy. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 

OOOKSOOMB.-Mixod. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 ots. 

Datura Cornucopia. 

DATURA CORNUCOPIA, “HORN OF PLENTY." 
Discovered in South America in 1892 by a collector of Orchids. The 

plant is of robust habit, with thickt dark brown-purple, shining stems. 
The branches are numerous, spreading three or four feet; thick, lar^e, 
dark green colored leaves. The flowers are trumpet shaped, measuring 
eight to ten inches in length and five to seven inches across the mouth 
and form three distinct dowers, growing each within the other, the 
mouth of corolla is a most delicate white, beautifully marbled with royal 
purple. A single plant giveB from 200 to 800 fragrant blooms during the 
season, followed by a large thorny seed vessel, which adds to its beauty; 
is of the easiest culture, plant at the end of May in a warm, rich soil; can 
be cultivated as an isolated specimen, in masses, for centers of beds, or 
to fill barren places, and produces a striking effect. Pkt., 16 seeds, 
4 ots. M 

DATURA, or Trumpet flower, Mixed. 
Large branching plants, producing handsome double and single trum¬ 

pet-shaped blossoms, white, bluet yellow and lilac, of exquisite fragrance. 
The blossoms open during the night, remaining open odo day and then 
porish. They bloom freely from seed sown in the open ground the first 
soason, and tho roots con bo taken up and kept over winter. Pkt., 20 
seeds, 3 ots. 

Mrs. O. H. Mentor, Btoneham, Mass., May 13,1899. writes:—I think your catalogue 
a gem, io pretty and so nicely arranged. 



The Blue Daisy. 

THE BLUE DAISY (AGATHEA Ccelestis). 
The flowers are the very counterpart of the Paris Daisy,which is 

sky blue with a blue disc. It makes a very protty object for sum¬ 
mer decoration in the flower garden, of easy growth and the plant 
may bo had in flower all the year round. It is allied to Cineraria, 
ana requires about the same treatment. A fine winter bloomor. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 

DOUBLE QUILLED DAISIES. 
Those protty plants are seldom soon in our gardens in as great 

abundance as they desorvo to bo. They should bo grown in a shady 
and rather cool border. “Double Quillod” is a now strain, tho 
flowors of which are composod of petals as round as a knitting 
needlo; very protty and curious. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 

Bernice Gleason, Gainer, Iowa. May 9, 2899, writes:—I realized BDlendid 
results from yonr Sweet Peas last summer, for textnro and oolorlngs, 
length of stem and wealth of blossoms, they were unexcelled, 

Snowball Daisy. 

DOUBLE DAISY, BELLIS PERENNIS. 

Daisies aro easily grown from spring sown sood and como into 
flowor in a very short timo. Tho flowors aro whito, pink, rod and 
vnriegatod. Not nil will come double from seed. Finost mixed. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 

NEW SNOWBALL DAISY. 
A beautiful whito flowered variety having Tory long atoms with 

largo double flowors, about 80 por cont. of.which aro oxtromoly 
double. Pkt.f 100 «eods, 5 ots. 



Orange Daisy. 

ORANGE DAISY (ERIGERON 
AURANTICA). 

A bountiful poronnial plnnt somewhat resembling an 
Astor, but having the ray-florots in sovoral series; flower 
bonds flat, about two inchos across, brightornngo color, 
on strong, stout stoma. Tliov aro of vory easy culturo 
in common gardon soil and form excellent subjects for 
mixed borders. In a moist, woll drainod situation, 
will fiowor the first season if startod ourly in tho houso. 
Pkt., 100 soods, 5 cts. DoUchoa (Hyacinth Dean.) 

DELPHINIUM, or Larkspur. 
Well known annuals of great beauty 

and remarkable for the richness of their 
colors, and for large gardens are invalu¬ 
able. Mixed. Pkt., lOO seeds, 3 cts. 

DELPHINIUM, FORKOSUM. 
A hardy perennial variety, flowers 

bright blue with a white center. Pkt.. 
100 seeds, 3 cts. ' 

DOLICHOS, Hyacinth Bean. 
ThiB beautiful annual climber should 

have a place in every fiowor garden. It 
is of vory rapid growth. Pkt., 30 
seeds, 3 cts. 



DAHLIA, Double. 
Everyone knows and admires the Doublo Dahlia, but 

comparatively few are aware that it can bo grown so 
easily from seod and flowers, so beautifully tho first 
season, that tho purchase of bulbs is a needless ex¬ 
pense. Choice mixed. Pkt., 40 socds, 4 ots. 

DAHLIA, New Striped Single. 

The extra largo singlo flowers, quito four inches in 
diameter, compriso a wonderful variety of colors, beau¬ 
tifully striped, flaked, mottled and dotted in a grotes¬ 
que and charming manner. Pkt., 40 scedsf 3 ots.' 

DUTCHMAN’S PIPE. 
Austolochia. 

A rapid growing climber with 
curious purple fiowora. Pkt., 
16 seeds, 4 ots. 

Mrs. Louis ’Wolff, Ohaska, Minn., 
April 15, 1899, writes:—Tho Oinorarla 
Roods you sont us lust your, ontno up 
very nice. Wo raised n nuinbor of 
plnuts nnd they bloomod this wintor 
and are still in bloom. They aro 
beauties. 

Mrs. A. P. Bon’-allot, Wiohort, Ill., 
April 17,1899, writos:—Seods purchased 
of you last spring camo up splomlidly, 
tho Centuora Marguerite, Oobaoa 
Scnnduns and Svroet Peus wore vory 
nico. 

DIGITALIS, 
OR FOX GLOVE. 

A handsomo nnd ornnmontnl 
hardy poronuialof stately growth 
for shrubberies and half shady 
places. Pkt., 300 seods, 3c. 



DIANTHUS, OR CHINESE PINKS. 
Best Mixed. 

Ono of tlio most useful and desirable plants, and for beauty and 
variety or colors and markings cannot no surpassed, ranging from 
puro wliito to tlio most dolicato pink and glowing deep crimson. 
a oon of those in the flower garden will mnko a grand display at 
small cost. The mixture X offer includes, besides the standard 
sorts, all the now and brightest colors in spotted, stripod and 
handHomoly fringed varieties of lato introduction, both single and 
double. I guarantee it will givo satisfaction with any other 
strain offered. Pkt., 100 soods, 4 cts. 

DIANTHUS, OR CHINESE PINKS. 
Good Mixed. 

Mnny dlHtinct nncl bouutlful markod variotlo«. Pkt., 100 
loodi; 3 ots. 9 

DIANTHUS, Dwarf Fireball. 
The most brilliant annual pink in cultivation; the plnnts are 

constantly covered with blood-rod, porfoctly doublo laciniatod 
flowers until chocked by uovoro frost. Pkt., 100 soods, 4 cts. 

DIANTHUS, Dwarf Snowball. 
This beautiful dwarf variety belongs to the Heddewigii class of 

Dianthus. # The plants are very compact dwarf growth and are 
covered with lovely, spotless, snow-white flowers, very full and 
double. From its dwarf growth it is very attractive for edgings, 
while the flowers are also very useful for cutting for bouquets. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 cts. 

NEW LARGE-FLOWERED DWARF DOUBLE HYBRID PINKS. 
The plants grow only nine to ten inches high, with extra large 

doublo flowers, frequently measuring three inches across - of per¬ 
fect form and brilliant colors, ranging from pure white to deep 
crimson, while many are beautifully variegated and fantastically 
markod. Blooming freely the first season. Pkt., 100 seeds, 6o. 

DIANTHUS, PLUMARIUS. (Pheasant’s-Eye Pink). 
Dianthus, Plumarius, is the old-fashioned Grass Pink. It is 

perfectly hardy, blooms very profusely in early summer, and is 
admirable on account of its delicacy, showiness and fragrance. 
Its use either as a cemetery or garden flower is always satisfactory, 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 ots. 



Hardy annual, growing: about ono foot liigb, boaring a profusion of rich 
yellow flowers about two inches in diameter, making a blazo of color in tlio 
sunshino and fully ns valuable ns the common poppy for gurdon ornamonta- 
tion, and as easily grown. Pkt., 200 seeds, 3 ots. 

Mixed colors. Pkt.p 200 seeds, 3 ots. 

EUPHORBIA HETEROPHYLLA, (MEXICAN FIRE PLANT). 

The plants grow two or three feet high, with a branching, brush-like form, 
with smooth, glossy, fiddle-shaped loaves, which are at first ontiroly groon, 
but about midsummer, at the end of each branch appear groon isn-whi to 
flowers, cnvolopcd iu beautiful orange-scarlet brads, and the surrounding 
leaves are oither blotched with vivid carmino or nro carmine withgroentips. 
It is an annual plant, but should be started early so it will have sufliciout 
time to develop its brilliant colors. Pkt., 40 seeds, 4 ots. (*■ 

FUCHSIA, Double and Single Mixed. 
Fuchsias aro as oasily grown from Food as cuttings, 

and from sood many now variotios aro obtainod. Tlioy 
will flowor frooly tho first yoar in tlio open ground, 
whilo tho plants can bo taken in tho Iioubo in tho win¬ 
ter whore they will flower still moro frooly. Thosocd 
I offor has boon savod from the vory fluost doublo and 
singlo variotios. Pkt., 20 soeds, 8 ots. 
CAPE FUCHSIA (PIIYGELIUI CAPENSI8) 

Plants boar from ton to twonty bold, long spikes,com- Flotoly crowded with showy scarlot, drooping flowors. 
tis a good bodding plant, grown singly or in numaoi, 

Pkt., 60 seeds, 4 ots. 



Forget-me-not, “Victoria/* 

FORGET-ME-NOT, “VICTORIA." 
Of stout and bushy habit of growth, bearing umbels of largo, 

bright, azure blue flowers, with central double blooms, and when 
fully grown is quite globular in shape and perfectly covered with 
flowors. This beautiful Forget-me-not is the best for carpet bed¬ 
ding, edgings and masses, and for growing in pots. Pkt., 100 
seeds, 4 ots. 

FEVERFEW DOUBLE, Matricaria Eximia. 
A fine old-fashioned bedding plant: also suitable for pot culture. 

It grows about oightoon inchos high, with numerous branching 
flower stems, and uro liternlly covorod with very double, pure 
white flowors an inch in diamotor. The groat profusion of fine 
flowors with long, slondor stems, makes it valuable to grow for cut 
flowors and ns desirable as a good Aster. Blooms until frost. 
Pkt., 200 seeds, 3 ots. 

GERANIUM.—Apple scontod. Loavos dolightfully fragrant, 
highly prized for bouquets. Pkt., 30 seeds, O ots. 

GERANIUM, Finest Mixed. 

The most popular plant grown, either for pot culture in winter, 
or for bedding out in summer. No flowering plants are more 
grown, and certainly none are more suitable for large beds, where 
a mass of bloom is desired, or for single specimens in pots for the 
house. But a few are aware that they can be grown easily from 
seed, and flower the first season if sown early, and will frequently 
reward the cultivator with charming new varieties: in fact, pro¬ 
pagation by seed la the only sure way to obtain new varieties. 
The seed I offer has been saved from twenty-five of the finest 
varieties grown,# There can bo no finer mixed Geranium, and it 
cannot fail to bring forth some splendid nowvariotie9. Pkt., 60 
meeds, 10 ots. 

GERANIUM.—Good mixed. Pkt., 30 seeds, 4 cts. 



GLOXINIA. 
The Gloxinia is a grand flower and makes 

a lovely pot plant as easily grown and cared 
for as many of the common flowers. The 
handsomo bell-slmpod flowers embrace a 
great variety of the richest and most beau¬ 
tiful colors, ranging from pure white to 
dark, blood-red, pink, blush, lavender, indi¬ 
go-blue, marbled and spotted. They will 
bloom in four to flvo months from time seed 
is sown. Pkt., 50 seeds, 8 cts. 

GAILLARDIA, NEW DOUBLE. 

Large, doublo flowers, valuable for cut¬ 
ting. The colors embrace sulphur, golden 
yellow, orange, amaranth and claret* Pkt., 
100 seeds, 4 cts. 

GOURDS 
(ORNAMENTAL). 

Tender, annual climbers, with 
curiously shaped fruit in various 
colors, many of which aro pecu¬ 
liarly marked. Pkt., 26 seeds, 
3 cts. 

GOMPHRENA 
(GLOBE AMARANTH). 

A desirable everlasting, valued 
for its handsomo globular flower 
heads. Pkt., 100seeds, 3 cts. 

ICE PLANT. 
MESEMBRYANTHEMUM. 
A handsome and curious plant, 

for hanging baskots, rock work 
and vases. The leaves and stoms 
appoar as though covered with icy 
crystals and look likorock candy. 
The whole plant is peculiarly 
brilliant in tho f-unshino. Pkt.. 
200 seeds, 3 cts. 

IMPATIENS SULTANI. 
This most distinct and beauti¬ 

ful plant is almost a perpetual 
bloomer. Tho flowers are of a 
brilliant rosy scarlet color, and 
aro producod so freely that a full 
grown spocimon appears to bo a 
ball of flowors, and continues in 
full beauty several mouths. Pkt.s 
20 seeds, 4 ots. ' 

^ Mrs. Lottie Mickle, Boonosboro, In., 
March 8,1899:—I ordered my 11 rst Heeds 
fiom you in 1893, and linre had the 
lovelieRt flowers ovory summer. My 
Sweet Pons are grand. I would not 
order from any other firm, as I enn 
depend on ever}' neod as you roprosont 
them, and promptness in sending 
order. 

GAILLARDIA, SINGLE. 
Yaluable annuals; single mixed. 

Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 ots. 

Godetls. 

GODETIA, Finest Mixed. 
Boautiful lmrdy annuals, romarkablo for tho deli¬ 

cacy of thoir Yory lino largo blossoms; flowers doop 
roso pink, rosy, carmino, snow-whito, with bright 
carnuno roso spots, carmino crimson, lilac with 
purplo und whito. Pkt., 200 soods, 3 ots. 

HELICHRYSUIYI. 
A vory popular ovorlasting, largo, full doublo 

flowors of various colors, from bright yollow to 
8carlob,Bhadod und tipped. Handsome hnuquolB mny 
bo formod of thorn for wiutor, if blossoms aro 
galliorod when on tho point of expanding. Pkt.. 
100 soods. 3 ots. 

Alice M. Millor. Frleshurg, N. J., April 8,1899, writest—T 
have gotten my seod of >ou for tho past two yours and they 
huve always given entire satisfaction. 



Heliotrope. 

HELIOTROPE. 
JTolIotropo la a univorsnl fnvorito on account of its delightful 

frngranco and duration of bloom, floworing equally woll as bod- 
ding plants In summor, or as pot plantain tho housei during the 
wlntor. Sood sown In tho spring makoa flnn nlnnts for boddlng 
out, and aro as ousily grown aa Vorbonaa, Pkt.| 100 soeds, 
0 ots. 

Humulus JaponlcuSi 

HUMULUS JAPORIGUS. 

Variegated Japanese Hop. 

Ono of the most rapid climbers grown, seed can bo sown in the 
open ground in Bpring and it will attain enormous dimensions 
vory ouickly. Tho foliage is luxuriant and variegated. It is 
ono or tho best plants for covering verandas and trellises. Heat, 
drought and insects do not trouble it. Pkt., 30 steds, 4 ot*. 



HOLLYHOCK, PRIZE DOUBLE. 
Th« perfect doubloness of the magnificent, large flower will 

please the most critical. All the best colors from deep yellow,red 
rose, light buff, carmine scarlet, flesh color, creamy white tinted 
with rose, purple, yellow on dark ground, crimson flaked with 
salmon, cherry red, cream on violet ground, lilac on brown ground, 
dark crimson to pure white, also black. If sown early in March 
or April the plants will bloom the first year. All colors mixed. 
Pkt., 50 seeds, 4 ots. 
HELIANTHUS, SUNFLOWER. (Globo.u. Flstulo.u.) 

The best and most effective of all annual sunflowers; flowers im¬ 
mense, from twelve to fifteen inches in diainotor, globular and ex¬ 
tremely double. For a background to a lawu or to hido unsightly 
places it is especially adapted. Of easy culturo as well as showy. 
Pkt., 30 seeds, 3 cts. 

HIBISCUS, Golden Bowl. 
This is s plant which grows about two foot high and boglns to 

bloom early from spring sown sood, the onormous flowor measur¬ 
ing five or six inchoB across, boautifully cuppod and of tho most 
oxquisito, soft canary yellow with a largo blnok contor. TIiobo 
beautiful flowers aro borno in groat profusion all summer, and if 
the plants aro pottod boforo frost, will continuo to bloom in 
tho window all winter. Pkt., 30 seeds, 6 ots. 

LAVENDER, Old-Fashioned Sweet. 
A woll known, sweet sconted, hardy porennlal bearing long 

spikos of bluo flowers. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 ots. 
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Llnaria. 

LINARIA (KENILWORTH IVY). 
A very pretty and woll-known linrdy perennial 

trailing plant, for covering rock work, ana vorv use¬ 
ful for hanging buHkots. Tlio flowors aro small but 
pretty, and for a drooping plantnothing can bo bet¬ 
ter, as It 1h easily grown from sood, Pkt., 100 
seeds, 3 ots, 

LINUm (Crimson Flax). 
Excellent for clumps or edgings and ono of tho 

best and most showy hardy animals for budding. 
May bo raised in any quantity from scods sown In 
March or April, whoro tho plants are intended to 
flowor. They are not at all fastidious regarding 
soil, doing woll In any ordinary gurdon. Pkt.# 
100 soods, 3 ots. 

Lobelia. Star of Ischl* 

LOBELIA. 
A very valuable and beau¬ 

tiful class of mostly dwarf 
growing plants; their delicate 
drooping habit, and tho pro¬ 
fusion of theircbarminglittlo 
blue and whito flowers, ren¬ 
der them exceedingly orna¬ 
mental for vases or banging 
baskets and rockeries, bloom¬ 
ing from Juno to November, 
while for border cultivation 
they are oqually effective. 
Mixed colors. Pkt., 300 
seeds, 3 cts. 

LOBELIA. 
Star of Ischl. 

Of very dwarf erect growth, 
forming dense balls of charm¬ 
ing azuro blue flowers. Pkt., 
200 seeds, 4 ots. 

LOBELIA. 
White Gem. 

Tho bostdwarf white variety 
Pkt., 200 seeds, 4 ots. 

Mixe I 

Lantana. 

LANTANA. 
Well-known shrubb 

benn-like flowers, anr 
orange and whito lica 
have an agreeable aromatic perfume. 
Pkt., 30 seeds. 4 cts. 

Gertrude J. Letter, Chicago, Ill., Aug. 16, 1899, writes:— 
JI convenient please send mo another '99 Cutuloguo. Every¬ 
one that sees our garden wants to know whore we get our 
seedH and when they see the catalogue they want it, and 
nBuallv they take ours, so we have to trouble you very often 
t' r them. Our Verbenas,Pansies and Poppies are the won- 
der of the neighborhood, they are so large and have such 
brilliant colors. 
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Mignonette, Machet. 

MIGNONETTE, MACHET. (TRUE.) 
An entirely now and distinct sort of groat merit. It ia of dwarf 

and vigorous growth, with massive spikes of doliciously fccontod 
redflowors. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 cts. 

MIGNONETTE, Golden Queen. 
Very fino variety, flowers of goldon huo; highly effective: of 

dense pyramidal liabit and doliciously fragrant. Pkt., 200 
seeds, 3 cts. 

MIGNONETTE, New Giant Red. 
The flower spikes aro of tho largest size, unequalled by any othor 

variety, while tho color is uniform and strikingly distinct rod. 
Pkt., 200 seeds, 3 cts. 

MIGNONETTE, Giant WHITE. 
Similar to Giant Red in size of spikes, but in color pure white 

and is quito showy in growth; Dot as frogram as tho colored veri¬ 
fies. Pkt., 200 seeds, 3 cts. 

MIGNONETTE, Sweet. (Reseda Odorata.) 
A favorite on account of its fragrance. Pkt., 200 soeds, 3 

cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

Mimulus, Monkey Flower. 

MIMULUS, Monkey Flower. 

Tondor looking plants, with singularly slmpod and brilliantly 
colored flowors, blotched and spoltod in ovory concoivnblo mnu- 
nor. Excollout for baskets or vasos, whilo thoy thrivo woll in the 
opon garden. Fino hybrid mixed. Pkt., 100 soods, 3 ots. 

MIMULUS MOSCHATUS (MUSK PLANT). 

A well known nnd favorlto plant. Cultivated on account of tho 
musky odor of tho plant. Pkt., 100 soods, 3 ots. 

MIMOSA (Sensitive Plant). 
An interesting and curious plant. Tho loaveB will closo nnd 

droop at tho slightest touch. Mostly grown as a curiosity. Pkt., 
12 seeds, 3 ots. 

MlwiTTattl* E. Rtlckl**y, IValkerKm, Tnd., March 11,1899:—From I ho Hoed* 
I ordered lust year, tho Pantdos, lied Verbena, ( hlnose Pinkii, Mlgnonoito, 
Sweet A1 j uaum and Carnation! could not be boaten in any way or by any 
other firm. 
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MARIGOLD, THE ELDORADO. 
Tlio largo, bushy plants are each a ball of brilliant colors, many 

single plants having sevcnty-Avo flowers in bloom atone time. The 
flowers are from three to four inches in diameter, imbricated and 
perfectly doublo. They embrace four shadosof color—the lightest 
primrose, lomon, goldon yellow, and dcop orange. Pkt., 100 
seeds, 3 ots. 7 

DWARF MARIGOLD, GILT EDGE. 
The contor of tho flowers is rich, velvety, doop black brown sur¬ 

rounded by a bright goldon ring. Tho edges of tho petals are 
slightly undulated which greatly adds to its pleasing appearance. 
Pkt., 100 soods, 3 ots. 

MARIGOLD, FRENCH MIXED. 
A class of showy and oxtromoly offoctivo plants, with fine doublo 

flowors of rich and beautiful colors; vory well aduptod for largo 
bods and bordoring. Pkt., 100 soods, 3 ots. 
MARIGOLD, LEGION OF HONOR. Dwarf Single. 
Tho blooms aro of modium size, rich goldon yollow, with tho con- 

tor of oach potal broadly marked with volvoty crlmHon-brown,and 
with olustorlng stamens in brighthIuuIoh of ornngo-yollow. Blooms 
abundantly from July until cut down by frost. Bo oasily raisod 
from sood that I strongly rocommond it to ovoryono, Pkt., 100 
soods, 3 ots. 

IMPERIAL JAPANESE MORNING GLORIES. 

Thc SljrP“5®,n£~Charm of th#8e IMPERIAL JAPANESE MORN¬ 
ING GLORIES lies In the Enterprising Beauty and 

Gigantic Size of the Flowers. 

They measure from four to six inches across, and their greater 
substancei causes them to remain open much longer than ordinary 
Morning Glories. Tho colors of tho flowers, shadings and mark¬ 
ings aro limitless, and aro really wonders of nature, of such in¬ 
comparable beauty that descriptions nro inadequate. Pkt.. 
Slnglo and Doublo Mixed, 75 soods, 6 ots. 



TALL MORNING GLORIES. Fine Mixed. 

Seed of the well known Morning Glory is so cheap, tho flowers so bright, 
and the vines of such rapid growth, that it should be largely planted to cover 
trellises and unsightly out-houses. All colors mixed. Pkt.. 75 seeds 
3 cts.; oz., 8 ots. ' 

MARVEL OF PERU, (FOUR O’CLOCK). 

It is one of the most brilliant and showy plants that can bo grown with 
little or no trouble. Finest mixed. Pkt., 25 seeds, 3 ots. 

MARVEL OF PERU, Dwarf Carmine. 

A very handsome compact, dwarf, bushy plant, with brilliant carmino 
flowers. Pkt., 26 seeds, 4 cts. 

MAURANDIA. 
A beautiful, rapid, graceful climber, for greonhouso, parlor, basket, or 

out-door purposes, with rich purple, wliito and rose, fox-glove shuped blos¬ 
soms. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 ots. 

MINA LOBATA. 
Half hardy Mexican climbing annual. Tho buds aro at first of vivid red, 

but turn to orange yellow immediately before they open, and when fully ex¬ 
panded tho flowers are of a creamy white shade. Pkt., 12 soeds, 4 ots. 

NICOTIANA AFFINIS. 
When its large, pure wliito flowers aro fully expnndod in tho ovoning and 

early morning, it has a most striking effect, and so fragrant that a small bod 
will perfume tho whole surrounding atmosphoro. If the plants aro taken up 
in tho fall cut back and potted,they will bloom frooly all winter in tho houso. 
Pkt., 100 ssods, 3 cts. 

NIGELLA, LOVE-IN-A-MIST. 

Hardy annual, known as “Dovil-in-Bush” and “Lady-in-Groon,” bocauso 
tho blossoms aro partially concealed by tho abundanco of flnoly cut foliago. 
Tho plant and flower aro both handsome, und roquiro but littlo caro. Pkt., 
75 seeds, 3 cts. 

NOLANA. 
Beautiful trailing plants, almost equal to tho Portulaca for growing in 

masses, and unsurpassed for baskots, pots, vaseB or rock work. Tho fiowor 
s similar in shapo to a morning glory. Pkt.* 40 seeds, 3 ots. 

NASTURTIUMS, Dwarf. 

Finest Mixed. 
Tho host ovor producod and not surpaRSod for gorge- 

ousnoss of colors and brilliancy of offoct, embracing 
ovory known good Rort, including Aurora, HmproRS of 
India, Lady Bird^ King Thoodoro, Pearl While, Ruby 
King, Now Brilliant, Yollow and Spottod King. In 
Dwarf Nasturtiums 1 considor my spocial mixod tho 
boBt that monoy can buy; tho prlco may appoar high 
for this strain, but it is tnnuo up onpocinlly for 
critical buyors that linvo tho monoy to snoiul for the 
iikst only. Dwarf Nasturtiums now rank with Swoot 
Poas and Pansies as a favorite and fashionable flower. 
Pkt., 25 soods, 4 ots.; oz., 12 ots.; M lb.,40o. 

DWARF NASTURTIUMS. 
Good Mixed. 

The samo grado as is usually sold, and vory fine. 
Pkt., 20 soods, 3 ots.; oz., 8 ots. 
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DWARF NASTURTIUMS, AURORA. 

The ground color is a chrome-yellow, the upper petals being of a 
somewhat lighter tint, while the two lower petals are spotted and 
veined w,lh purpl shrcai mine Pkt., 20 seeds, A cts. 

DWARF NASTURTIUMS, EMPRESS OF INDIA. 
The leaves are of a dark j urplish-hluo color, making a suitable background 

or the brilliant crimson-scarlet flowers Pkt., 20 seeds, A cts. 

DWARF NASTURTIUMS, LADY BIRD. 
The ground color of the flowers is rich golden yellow, each petal barred with a 

broad vein of bright ruby-crimson. Pkt., 20 seeds, A cts. 

DWARF NASTURTIUMS, SPOTTED KING. 
Bich orange spotted with maroon. Fkl., 20 seeds, A cts. 

NEW CLIMBING NASTURTIUMS, Madam Gunther’s Hybrids. 
A new section obtained by artificial hybridizing, and distinguished by dark 

colored foliage and flowers of a j ichness and variety of coloring not to bo found 
in any of the different classes of Nasturtiums heretofore grown. Colors in these 
now hybrids include various shades of rose, salmon, bright red, pale yellow, etc., 
either self-colored or spotted, mot tied, striped and margined. Pkt., 20 seeds. 
5 cts.; oz., 12 cts.; A lb., 40 cts. 

TALL NASTURTIUMS, FINEST MIXED. 
I also offer a special mixture of fho Tall, or climbing Nasturtiums, made up on 

the same basis as the Dwarf Variety finest mixed, from the best named and 
brightest colors only. Pkt., 26 seeds, 4 cts.; oz., 10 cts. 

TALL NASTURTIUMS, GOOD MIXED. 
Froo bloom ora and many bright colors. Pkt., 20 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES. 
All tho annual varieties mixed, many of them being really handsome in growth, 

and all of them desirable for winter bouquets, if cut whilo green and dried in 
tho shade. Largo Pkt., A cts. 

(ENOTHERA, (Evening Primrose). 
Saucor-slmpod flowers of various colors and enormous size, often as large as a 

Moonflower; vory striking and fragrunt. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 ots. 

OXALIS. 
It is not gonorally known that thoso annual varieties of Oxalis aro fully equal 

for odglngs to tho varloty grown from bulbs. Mixed colors. Pkt., 100 
loeds, 3 ots* 

PASSION FLOWER, INCARNATA. 

(May Pops.) 

Jlandsomo rapid growing climber for greenhouse 
or sunny position in open ground. Flesh white 
with purple rays blossoms first season from seeds. 
Pkt., 20 seeds, 8 cts. 

h. F. Worrall, Wngontown, Pn., Jan. 25. 1S99, writa**:—I 
take this opportunity to Inform jou whut luck 1 had last 
Bummur in rninii>n Goraniun s from seedH uought of you. 
I huvo ion iliut w*lf l-o iwidy to bloom th.s t-umn er. 3 am 
proud of lh* n». I ulso raised two Lantana* from your*eetis 
that will bloom this summer. 1 have four primroses in 
bloom at present, seedlings from your strain. Wishing you 
further success in the future. 



Sweet Scented Pansies. 

SWEET SCENTED PANSIES. 

The Perfume of the Violet. The Beauty of the Pansy. 

This now class is the result of crossing the Pansy (viola triml r) with 
tlip Swoot Violet (viola c/*rnuta); the resulting hybrids, in addition to re¬ 
taining tlio delightful Violet Perfume, produce the most beautiful Pansy- 
like blossom-?, 2 to 2*4 inches across, of groat subst anco and of an endloss 
variety of colors. They are not nil equally fragrnut, though the majority 
are os highly scented ns the sweetest Violet, and the otlior high merits 
of this now strain, aside from thoir perfume, destino them to wido pop¬ 
ularity. Mixed colors. Pkt., 100 seeds, 6 ots. 

Specimen 
Royal Show 
Pansy. Actual 

(»(■£)§ 

KUYAL SHOW PANSIES 
Is a mixture especially pronarod by mysolf from sopnrato 
strains and colors of all tholargest iloworlng and llnost va¬ 
rieties that can bosocimd in Europo.and 1st mmriJtiHued 
in beauty. colorings and m rknin*, 
cts.; Pkt., 100 seeds, 10 ots. 

Jjtnm unur jJUNtru 

Fkt., 60 soods, O 

BLACK PRINCE PANSY. 
A distinct nansy of si erl ing mori t. Tho rich, glosBy black 

has a poculiar'y soft, volvoty eppearunco, tho inagniflcont 
largo flowers a o of f'no circular form find carried upright 
well above tho foliage; the plnnts nro of very compact, 
bushy habit, andfloworioprofusely that a bod of thoPlack 
Prince makes a sight not oftou equallod. Pkt., 100 
seeds, 6 ots. 
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GIANT WHITE SPOTTED PANSY, 

Tho flowors are very largo, pure white with a violet blotch on 
tlio throo lowor potals, of good form and substanco. Pkt*. 100 
seeds, 6 ots. 

NEW RED MIXED PANSY. 
Tho most brilliant Pansy Mixturo over offorcd, mado np from 

n collection of all tho host rod and flory shades which have been 
reduced up to dato by tho oxport Pansy Growers of Europe and 
morion. If you want red pansies try this mixturo. Pkt., 100 

•••di. 6 ots. 
PANSY. 

GOOD MIXED. Fino for bedding, many rich colors. Pkt.. 
100 soods, 3 ots. 

GIANT YELLOW PRINCE PANSY. 
Tho color is pure golden yellow, shaded canary sometimes with 

tho three lower petals marked with purplish, or red blotches and 
hair lines. It is impossible to reproduce by means of the printer s 
art the grand depth of brilliant color presented by this beautiful 
Pansy when well grown. Pkt., 100 seeds, 6 ots. 

EMPEROR FREDERICK PANSY. 
The first color is deep, velvety brown, shaded into a narrow band 

of deep golden yellow, which borders each petal. The per¬ 
fect flowors show a distinct face marking a rich gold and deep 
brown. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 



FIRE KING PANSY. 
This novelty comes almost absolutely true, scarcely a plant bear¬ 

ing flowers at variance from the type, which is very distinct and 
striking. The three lower petals each have a largeblotch of deep 
brown-red or magenta, margined with yellow, while the uppor pet¬ 
als are of a briglit reddish-brown, of a real fiery shade, warrant¬ 
ing the name Fibe Kino. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 

SNOW QUEEN PANSY. 
Pure satiny white with yellow dotin center of flower, sometimes 

marked near center with faint blue or purplo lines; altogether the 
least picturesque of any of the different classes of Pansies; it is 
very highly prized by a groat many pansy lovers for just that roa- 
son. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 ots. 

METEOR PANSY. 
Color bright canary yellow; the three lower petals are variously 

spotted with mahogany-brown, whilo the two upper petals vary 
from reddish-brown to dark purplo, narrowly marginod with gold 
or6U/er. Pkt., 100 seods, 4 cts. 

PEACOCK PANSY. 
A beautiful variety of ultramarino bluo in tho uppor potals of 

the flower. edged with a thin whito lino, within which is a Bunco 
of purplish crimson, passing into a rich control blotch of aoop 
bluo, shading to black, naraod “Poacock” bocauso tho blending 
colors roBomolo tho foathors of a poacock. Pkt., 100 soods, 
4 ots. 

NEW IMPERIAL GERMAN PANSY. 
This mixture ombracos sood of over fifty colors and markings, 

and is guaranteed to oqual any strain offorod as Iraporial Gor¬ 
man. Pkt., 100 seeds, 6 ots. 

NEW GIANT TRIMARDEAU PANSY. 
Remarkable for tho extra largo sizo of tho flowers, which, how¬ 

ever, are not so circular in form as tho “Imporial Gorman” or the 
“Royal Show.” Pkt., 100 seeds, 6 ots. 

NOTICE.—Ono packot each of tho fourteen variotios of Pan- 
sios for 55 ots. 
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GIANT PETUNIA, CRIMSON QUEEN. 

Immense flowers, four to five inches across, with fringed 
edges and deep veined throat. Color a beautiful rich crim¬ 
son. Pkt., 50 seeds, 8 cts. 

SINGLE PETUNIA, SNOWBALL. 
Grows about eight inches high with pure satiny white 

flowers, and makes a beautiful edging or bedding plant. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 cts. 

NEW STAR PETUNIA. 
An exquisite variety either for the garden or pot 

culture, each flower having distinct white, star-like 
stripes, on rich purplish-red ground. Pkt., 100 
seeds, 4 cts. 

PETUNIA, Hybrida. Finest Mixed. 
A splendid mixture, embracing all colors. They 

are excellent for bedding or massing. Pkt., 100 
seeds, 5 cts. 

PETUNIA, Hybrida. Good Mixed. 
Many colors and a good bedding variety. Pkt., 

100 seeds, 3 cts. 

PETUNIA, Double. 
Finest varieties carefully fecundated with best 

double flowers, and will produce from twenty-five 
to forty per cent, of doublo flowering plants. 'Some 
double, fringed in all shades of colors existing in 
Petunias and the blossoms that come single will be 
of thograudifloiatype. Pkt., 50 seeds, 10 cts. 

PETUNIA, Lady of the Lake. 
Some magnificent double, pure white, beautifully 

fringed, can bo obtained from this strain. Pro¬ 
duces about twenty to thirty per cent, of double 
flowers. Pkt., 50 seeds, 10 cts. 

PETUNIA GRANDIFLORA, LARGE FLOWERING. 
Mixed. 

Tho largost flowering and rlclioet colorod vnrloty in cultivation. Singlo flow- 
ors frequently meaHiiro over five Inches in dinmotcr, milled cr fringed on tho 
edges and boautifully veined, with various ehados of purple, rose, luvundor, yol- 
lowund crimson. Pkt., 100 floods, 8 cts. 

Mrs. Minnie Swingle. Janesville. Ohio, May 16th, 1899, 
writeto-Tho e e^da arrived safely some time ago. and a great 
many of them aro up and doing fine. My Cohens Scanners 
nro trowing beautifully. Tho seeds we got of you lust year 
and t e year before gave great aatisfaction. The Colum- 
b**' o i.ru u inaSH of bloom. Wishing you grout huccosb this 
year. 

Mrs. Otto Kloim, Kendallville, Ind., July 21st, 1899,writes: 
My Conturen Marguerite blossomed in nine woeka after 
Rowing HuedH, aud every ono that hook ihem has fallen in 
love with them. My Swoot Peaa uro lovely. 



Phlox Drummondii Grandiflora. 

PHLOX DRUMMONDII GRANDIFLORA. 
Thoir long duration in bloom, combined with their al¬ 

most unoqualed richnoss of color, renders them of invalu¬ 
able service in tho flower garden. Tho colors rnngo in 
every conceivable shade; producing flowers twico tho sizo 
of common Phlox. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 cts.; Largo 
Pkt., 200 seeds, 6 cts. 

Ono packet each of tho ontiro collection of Phlox, 
8 pkts., 26 cts. 

PHLOX, Large Flowering Brilliant 
Scarlet. 

most effectual color for bedding. Pkt., 100 seeds, 

PHLOX, Large Flowering, Pure White. 
Largo, round flowers of splendid substance. Pkt., 100 soods, 4 ots. 

PHLOXES, “Starred and Fringed.” 

'V* Fr%ttd PhIoxcs” nro ronlly entitled to rank ns a 
Frmged l-lowcrs thopotnls nro partly fimbriated and 

Ph»?ria °” °°thod’’lu "lor,° 20 distinct shades. In tho Starred 
.po,Iit0Q "©ntral tooth of tho petals aro fivo or sixtimos as 

SS lat?ral,.?n0J und P^>3°ct beyond them liko little spinos, giving 
the flowers a starhke form. Pkt., 100 seods, 4 cts. * 

PHLOX, HORTENSIA FLOWERED. 
a$° undoubtodly ono of tho handsomest spocios of tho Phlox fnm- 

100seedsV°6 otgborno in lnrg0 umbols» just liko a Hydrangea. Pkt., 

PHLOX DRUMMONDII, Good Mixed. 
Tnvaluablo for bedding and cut flowors; an oxcollout strain. Pkt.. 

lull seods, 3 ots. ' 

PHLOX, Double Flowering. 
AvorydosirabJo dnss. Flowers aro doublo nnd somi-doublo and Inst 

much longer than those of tho singlo Phlox. Tho whito is ospooinlly val¬ 
uable as a out flower. All colors mixod. Pkt., 100 soods, 6 ots. 

PHLOX, New Yellow. 
Now yellow Phlox is a rich straw-yollow of warm nnd glowing tono, 

flowers oxtra largo and fluo form. Pkt., 100 soods, 6 ots. 

PORTULAGA, DOUBLE FLOWERED. 

One of the most showy and beautiful nnnunls, with abundant, highly- 
colorod flowors. I? or baskets, bods, masses or edging it is invaluable, 
a ho sood X oiler lias boon saved with oxtra caro from tho finest colors nnd 
will givo a good proportion of double flowors. Pkt., 300 soeds, 4 cts. 

PORTULAGA, SINGLE. 

A groat varioty of colors mixod. Pkt., 300 qqQds, 3 qU% 
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PRIMULA SINENSIS. 
(CHINESE PRIMROSE.) 

Many persons Room to think Primulas aro suc¬ 
cessfully propagated only in a groonhouse.henco 
wo find amateurs often reluctant to attempt 
their culturo. They aro unoqualed as winter 
bloomers, oasily grown, if the ri^ht conditions 
aro observed, and give a succession of flowors 
throughout tho season, and oro prized for both 
the beauty and thoir dolicato fragrance. Single 
fringed, finest mixed, pkt., 40 seeds, 8 
ots. Geod mixed, pkt., 40 seeds, 6 ots. 

PRIMULA, DOUBLE. 

Boot mixwl of all colors. Pkt., 20 seeds, 
14 ots. 

PRIMULA OBCONICA. 

Primula Obconica Is ns noaran ovnrblooming 
plant as It Is possible to obtain. It has been 
Known to flower for ovor twolvo months without 
u brouk. Pkt., 40 seods, 6 ots. 

THE MEXICAN PRIMROSE. 
The superb colors, combined with 

airy grace and beautiful form, goes 
to make a flower which is almost 
perfection. The plant seldom grows 
over ten inches in height, but in¬ 
clines to a trailing habit, sweeping 
its branches out over the ground, or 
drooping over the sides of the pot, 
bolding its large silky flowers erect, 
as a window plant it combines great 
hardiness and ease of culture, with 
unrivaled beauty and profusion of 
bloom. In the open ground it grows 
freely and blooms profusely, will 
thrive well under any and all condi¬ 
tions and bloom the year round in 
pots or during tho spring, summer 
and fall in the garden. Pkt., 40 
seeds, 6 cts. 

POPPY, The Shirley. 
It is perfectly hardy and flowers 

tho first season from seed. Tho flow¬ 
ers are largo, exceedingly graceful 
and elegant; tho colors are pure, soft 
and varied, and range from blush : 
white rose, delicate pink and car¬ 
mine, through innumerable tints to 
bright sparkling crimson. Pkt., 
200 seeds, 4 cts. 

NEW CARDINAL POPPY. 
The plants grow about sixteen 

inches high, and are well furnished 
with deeply-cut, dark green foliage, 
which shows off the enormous double 
glowing cardinal-scarlet flowers. On 
close inspection, each of the perfect¬ 
ly fringed potals will bo found lined 
with white, while on the back of the 
flower a white Maltese cross stands 
out in sharp relief. Pkt., 200 
seeds, 4 cts. 

Mrn. Vnronn Smith, Lo Mara, Town, 
Jim. 30, 1899, writes:—I huvo bought seods 
from you for tho past six yours and must 
say am perfectly satisfied with them. Our 
Sweet Peas and Pansies have boon tho 
largest and most beautiful of any in our 
town. Wishing you a long lift) p£ pros¬ 
perity. 

( 0 Double Popples—Mixed. 

DOUBLE POPPIES MIXED. 
For dazzling richness and variety of colors, 

the flowers are unequaled. Simply scatter the 
seeds in the open ground and a mass of beauty 
will result which will be a constant aource of 
pleasure. Pkt., 200 seeds, 3 ots. 

ICELAND POPPIES. 
Those fine perennial poppieB produce flowers in 

groat abundance tho first year from tho seed. 
Tho colors range from the purest white and yel¬ 
low to the deepest glowing orange scarlot, and 
have a delicious fragrance. For vase or house 
decorations they rank among the loveliest. 
Mixed colors. Pkt,, 100 secd9, 4 cts. 



Ricinus Zanzibariensis. 

RICINUS ZANZIBARIENSIS. 
An entirely now class from Africa, with leaves often measuring 

two foot across; the seeds are marbled, speckled and spotted. 
Pkt., 6 seeds, 4 cts. 

RICINUS, Cambogiensis. 

Large, palm-liko loaves of a brilliant, bronzy-red maroon color, 
with large rod veins. Pkt., 6 seeds, 4 cts. 

RICINUS, Castor-oil dean. 

Many choice varieties mixed. Pkt., 6 seeds, 3 ots. 

New Dwarf Rose. 

ROSE, WIULTIFLORA TRUE. 

Roses From Scod, Blooming In 60 Days. 

With sood of thoso now Roses plants may bo had in bloom in 00 
days from timo of sowing. Plant at any timo. They grow quickly 
and flowers appear in largo clusters, and in bucIi quantity that a 
plant looks like a bouquet. Perfectly hardy in tho gardon wlioro 
thoy bloom all summor. In pots thoy bloom both summor and 
wintor. From a paclcot of soed ono will get Rosos of various col¬ 
ors—whito, pink, crimson, otc.-no two aliko and mostly porfoctly 
doublo and vory swoot. Pkt., 30 seeds, 0 cts. 

MnrRUorlto L. Gilson, Siilom, N. J., March 20,1B09, wrlton:—I Rot my 8wm«t 
Pen good from you InHtytmr, and a more porfoct or liftiiUMonior lumortimint 
of Bwoot Pohh than 1 hml. it would bo hard to find. Ahoy bloomed all or 
tho timo until tho bard front came, and I lmvo Home In a .outli window in 
I h*» hmiMo now 
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8ENEGI0 ELEGANS. 
beantifal free-flowering annual, dense 
heads of bloom and is of a very compact 

and regular habit of growth, and when 
planted close together make an effec¬ 

tive bed, as the flowers completely 
cover the plants. The flowers of 

fine lustrous purple—red, 
bright crimson, rose colored 
and pure white, perfectly 

double and imbricated; very 
valuable for bouquets. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 3c. 

SMILAX. 
One of the most de¬ 

sirable window vines 
on account of its 
charming,glos8y green 
elegant and graceful 
foliage, and will grow 
several feet high the 
first season. Started 
in the springitaffords 
elegant trellis plants 
for the house in win¬ 
ter : also fine for hang¬ 
ing baskets. Pkt., 50 
soeds,4cts.; Hoz., 
18 cts. 

Safpfglossls/ 

SALPIGLOSSIS, GRANDIFLORA. 
The graceful flowers, borno on long stems, rango in color from the most doli- 

cato shades of light bluo and straw color to tho deepest purple and richest 
brown and maroon. Tho quaint funnol-Hhapod flowors somewhat resemble those 
of tho petunia, and aro borno on Jong stems in great profusion. Tho metallic 
gloss and distinct voiidng of the petals present almost the appearance of jowolod 
enamels. Largo Flowering mixod. Pkt., 160 seeds, 3 cts. 

SWEET ROCKET (HESPERIS.) 
Tho Sweot Rocket produces clusters of flowors which aro very fragrant dur¬ 

ing the evening. Tboseod rapidly germinates in Iho open ground with very lit- 
tlo care, (lardy perennial, ono ancl a half foot high. Pkt., 100 soods, 3 cts. 

MIhh Htn)Ih Hoollold, Ortonvlllo, Minn., Fob. 26th, 1899. writen:—I wlnh to tmy I wm mucli 
ploiiNtitl with *h« hoimIh obtulnod from you Juut your. Tho NuHturtlumB und Aston* wore 
•spoolally Hn* 

SCARLET SAGE (SalviaSpleNDENS) 

One of tho grandest plants in cultivation—a bed 
of them surpassing the finest scarlet geraniums in 
brilliancy and continuous bloom ; tho lower spikes 
often moasnro ton to twelves inches in length, and 
there are as many as two hundred spikes on a well 
grown plant. From tho time they first begin to 
flower, the plants aro never out of bloom until 
killed by late frosts. It is easily grown from seed 
and tho purchase of plants should bo abandoned. 
Pkt., 30 seeds, 4 cts. 

SALVIA FARINACEA. 
Tho plants form dwarf, compact bushes, with long 

spikes of beautiful bluo flowers, which makes a 
charming contrast, when grown with tho scarlet 
described above. Pkt., 40 seeds, 4 cts. 



STOCK, White Perpetual, 
(Princess Alice.) 

The individual flowers are uncommonly large, of a fino,rosotte- 
liko shape, and of the purest possible whito. If sown early will 
produce a great abundance of bloom from Juno until Novem- 

Pkt., 50 seods, 5 cts. 

STOCK. 
Peach Blossom. 
Tho plants are of 

neat pyramidal habit 
of growth crownod 
with m a g n i ft c on t 
heads of beautiful 
shaped, perfectly dou¬ 
ble sweet scented flow¬ 
ers of a delicate peach 
blossom color. For 
beauty and longcon- 
tinunuco of bloom, it 
is unsurpassed; and 
tho delightful fra¬ 
grance ronders it very 
dosirablo for bou¬ 
quets, etc. Pkt., 60 
seeds, 4 ots. 

Largest Flowering Stocks. 

MIhr Lucy B. Small, 
No. OheHtorvlllo, Maino, 
wrlton:—I \vlt*h you could 
nee my Antor and Penny 
boclB.thoy aro beautiful. 
I plnntou a paper of Roy¬ 
al Show PanRlcH contain- 
ina CO ROodH and 48 of 
them grow, and all tho 
other BoodR came up ac¬ 
cordingly. iRhallnlwuyH 
buy my Roods of you. Schizanthus. 

STOCKS, Ten Weeks. 
The Largest Flowering Globe Pyramidal. 

Immonso spikes of perfectly double flowers, pyramidal in slmpo, 
tho individual blooms frequently measuring from 2 to 24 inches 
in diameter, ranging in colors from crimson, rose, white, blno, 
lilac, brown and yellow. They aro greatly prized for cut flowers 
on account of their fragrance and diversity of colors. Pkt., 60 
seeds,- 4 cts. 

STOCKS, dwarf german Ten Weeks. 
Fine mixed. Pkt., 60 seeds. 3 cts. 

SCHIZANTHUS. 

(Butterfly Flower). 
Elogant and vory freo blooming annuals; of much intorost and 

boauty.and when well grown rival in singularity of colors and mark¬ 
ings of 1 ho orchids,large flowers spotted with crimson, lilac,purplo 
and yellow, and tho polnls aro cut in a picturosquo manner. Tn 
pots in tho conservatory or houso fow plants aro more attractive; 
also olegant in a bouquot or vase, and flno for bedding, PPti.. 
150 seeds. 3 ots. 



NEW DWARF PINK CUPID SWEET PEA. 
PINK CUPID boars generally tliroo and sometimes 

four flowors to a stom. The illustration abovo was ac¬ 
curately ongravod from a photograph, exactly natural 
size, The flowers aro identical with the tall-growing 
Blanche Berry and aro always fully equal In size. Tho 
standard is a bright roso pink, while tho wings aro 
puro wliito or light pink. It will bo without u rival as 
u bedding and bordor annual, for its color and frag- 
ranco make it a raro novelty. Pkt., 50 scods, 6 ots. 
THUNBERGIA (Black-Eyed Susan). 
Very elegant. Blonder-growing climbers, rapidly cov¬ 

ering wlro trellisos. and also usoful for vasos in tho f;ardon or houso. Tbo colors aro puro white, light yel- 
ow and doon orange. They eontlnuo in flowerull sura- 

iner. Mixed. Pkt., 20 seeds, 3 ots. 

SWEET PEAS. 
BEST NEW MIXED. 

Owing to a special demand 
for all the new and finer 
named varieties, I have se¬ 
lected all tho large flowering 
and most distinct sorts, espec¬ 
ially for those that can afford 
to pay for the scarce and 
rarer varieties that hereto¬ 
fore have been too expensive 
to include in a mixture, in¬ 
cluding in all some twenty- 
five or thirty named varieties. 
This I call my BEST niXED 
and I can particularly recom¬ 
mend it as extra choice and 
fine. Pkt., 100 seeds 5 
cts.; oz., 10 cts.; Yl lb., 
25 cts.; lb., 90 cts. 

SWEET PEAS. 
FINE MIXED. 

This strain, although not 
embracing the now seedlings, 
contains a beautiful assort- 
montof tbofamousECKFORD 
SWEET PEAS. Pkt., 100 
seeds, 4 cts.; oz., 8 cts., 
Vx lb., 20 cts.; lb., 65 cts. 
NEW DWARF WHITE CUPID 

SWEET PEA. 
Grows but five inches high 

and blooms so freely for 
months that it appears a por- 
foctmassof white—tho leaves 
being quito hidden. The flow¬ 
ers, of fine form and largo 
size, aro of tho most perfect 
white, and tho plants remain 
in full bloom two months 
longer than any other Sweet 
Poa. Usoful for bedding. 
Pkt., 75soods,5ots.;oz., 
12 cts. 

SWEET PEAS. 
GOOD MIXED. 

Pkt.,75 seeds,3o;oz.6o;. 
’4 lb., 15 cts.; lb., 45 ots. 

Double Sweet Peas. 

NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEAS. 
Double Sweet Peas are of incomparable 

beauty. The plants are of extremely robust 
growth, producing a lavish profusion of 
richly fragrant flowers; tho flowers are ex¬ 
tra large, frequently measuring over two 
inches across. They w:Jl not all come dou¬ 
ble^ but if tho plants are grown strong and 
luxuriant, they usually produce from 20 to 
10 per cent, of double blossoms. Pkt., 100 
seeds, 6 cts.; oz., 10 cts. 

PERENNIAL PEAS, 
(LATHRYRUS). 

They do not have tho delicious fragrance 
of the Sweet Peas, but they aro equally as 
beautiful. They are perfectly hardy and 
live year after year bearing magnificent 
clusters of flowers and bloom early in tho 
spring. Pkt., 25 seeds, 3 cts. 

Mrs. Fred White. Oarkny, Manitoba, March 7, 
1899:—The NasturtiuniR I got from you la-r.>mir 
done wnndere. T had thnneundu of hlnnwnm* 



winSPf?^®M-Bright, rosy pink standards, blush 
wings. Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

BLANCHE FERRY —Beautiful combination of pink and 
white, very fragrant. Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

BLANCHE BURPEE —Puro white, extra largo flowors. se¬ 
lected stock. Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

HiNG BEAUTY—Very fine and extra largo; rich, soft, 
fleshy rose. Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

BOREATTON-Doop dark, maroon blossoms, rich and volvoty 
Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

BRONZE KING—Very novel anduuiquo. Standard of a curi¬ 
ous torrr-cotta tint, supposed to bo bronze; wings ivory whito, 
Pkt., 60 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

BUTTERFLY—Standards and wings whito, faintly suffused 
lavender; entire flower edged with blue. Pkt.. 60 soods. 3 
cts.; oz., 8 cts. ' 
.CAPTAIN OF THE BLUES—Tho nearest approach to bluo. 
ur largo expanded form, standards purplo-mauvo, wings liglitor, 
shading to pale bluo. Pkt., 60 seeds, 3 cts., oz., 8 cts. 
. COUNTESS OF RADNOR—Standards light mauvo, fad¬ 
ing into a soft lavender, wings of a lightor shado. Pkt.. 60 
seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 
, FIREFLY—Best and brightest of scarlots. Standard flory scar¬ 
let, wings crimson scarlet. Pkt., 60 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 cts. 

GAIETY—Bright and livoly striposof crimson on whito ground, 
Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 ots. 

MRS. JOS. CHAMBERLAIN—Ono of tho largost and hand¬ 
somest of he k ford’s latest novoltios. Tho color is vory effective, 
the whole flowor having a whito ground which is hoavily striped 
with roso. Pkt., 60 soods, 4 ots.; oz., 8 ots. 

LEMON QUEEN—Color dolicuto blush tintod lomon, Pkt., 
50 seeds, 3 cts.; oz., 8 ots. 

RAMONA —Soft flosh-pink utrlpoa on whito ground, vory dainty 
and dolicato. Pkt., 60 soods, 4 ots.; oz., 8 ots. 
, VENUS—Of tho largost oxpandod form; color a rich salmon- 
buff. Pkt., 60 soods, 3 ots.; oz., 8 ots. 

WAVERLY—Standard rosy-clarot; wings bluo, shaded and 
laced with roso. Pkt., 60 soods, 3 ots.; oz., 8 ots. 

LADY MARY CURRIE—Adooporangopink,dolicatolyshaded 
rosy-lilac. Pkt., 50 seeds, 4 ots.; oz., 10 ots. 

KATHRINE TRACY—Soft, but brilliant pink, of procisoly 
tho samo shado in wings and standurd. Pkt., 50 seeds, 4 
cts.; oz., 8 ots. 

COUNTESS OF POWERS-A glowing orango suffused 
with light purple, vory novel. Pkt.. 60 soods, 4o; oz., 10o. 

COQUETTE -Deep primroso shudod fawn. Pkt., 60 seeds, 
3 ots.; oz., 8 ots 

ONE PACKET EACH OF THE ENTIRE COLLECTION, INCLUDING THREE PACKETS ON COLORED PLATE, 00 CTS. 



Sweet William. 

-'92 fZ 97' 

SWEET WILLIAM (DlANTHUS BAR- 
■ATU5). 

Tho Sweot Willinm isonoof tho finest flowering plants 
smonff tho hnrdy perennials. Tho flowers have a wido 
range of bright colors and varied markings, including 
tho finest auriculn-eyod varieties. Single and double 
mixed. Pkt., 100 soods, 3 cts. 

SOLANUm (JERUSALEM CHERRY). 

A miniature orange troo, covorod all winter with a Firofusion of scarlet fruit. Tho foliago is vory boauti- 
ul, but tho fruit is tho chiof attraction. Pkt., 50 

seods, 3 ots. 

SNOWBALL, SCABIOSA. 

The flowers are very large, measuring 
fully two inches in diameter, of purest 
white and very double. It comes quite 
true from seed. Pkt., 60 seeds, 4- 

SCABIOSA. 
DOUBLE BLACK. 

A now varioty with elegant double 
bluck-purplo flowers—so deep in color 
as to appear nearly coul black. Pkt., 
60 seeds, 4 cts. 

SCABIOSA.-Mixod double, all col¬ 
ors. Pkt., 75 seeds, 3 cts. 

VINCA ROSEA. 
A free flowering perennial,with 

glossy green foliago and beauti¬ 
ful circular flowers of a fine rose 
color. If sown early under glass, 
and transplanted in a warm sit¬ 
uation, will bloom in tho Bum- 
iner and autumn, and may be 
potted for tho house before frost. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 3 cts. 

Violet. 

VIOLET (VIOLA). 

The Violet should not be want¬ 
ing in any garden, on account of 
its fragrance and early appear¬ 
ance. A single flower will per¬ 
fume a whole room. Succeeds best 
in a shady, sheltered place, and 
can be easily increased by divid¬ 
ing the roots. Finest mixed. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 4 cts. 



riammoth Verbena. 

MAMMOTH VERBENA. 
Flowers of unusual sizel single flowers soraotiraos being: as largo as a 

twenty-five cent piece, while the clusters of bloom aro magnificent, and 
the range of color more vivid than in any other mixture. For garden 
beds or massing the Verbena is unrivaled; flowers of the most brilliant 
color, blooming continually from spring until late in tlio autumn. Al¬ 
though perennials, they bloom profusely the first season from seed. 
Pkt., 100 seeds, 6 cts. 

PURE WHITE VERBENA. | 
(CANDIDISSIM A.) 

A lino strain of largo lioworing, puro whito 
Hybrid Vorbona; trusses largo and borne freely 
at all times; always comes true from sood. Pkt., 50 
seeds, 4 cts. 

STRIPED VERBENA. 
Very showy striped flowers of many bright colors. Pkt., 

75 seeds, 4 ots. 

, DEFIANCE VERBENA. 
True, brightest scarlot. Pkt., 50 seeds, 4 ots. 

VERBENA HYBRIDA. 
Fino mixed, from a splondid range of colors. Pkt., 76 

seeds. 3 cts. 

VERBENA ODORATA. 
This lovely Vorbona is hardy; sood may bo sowuintho 

open ground early in the spring. Tho blossoms, instoad of 
being inclustors, run up into splkos threo or lour iuchos 
long, and is vory swoet scented. Pkt., 75 soods, 3 ots. 

LEMON VERBENA. 
This elegant, fragrant plant is oasilv grown from sood 

and succeeds nnywlioro. ilavo a good bod or it in tho gar¬ 
den over summer, that you cnti cut its migrant foliagoand 
flowers to muko up with bouquets. Pkt., 100 soods. 
4 cts. 

WALL FLOWER SINGLE PARISIAN. 
Wallflowers aro tho most deliciously fragrant of all gar¬ 

den flowers; thoircultivation has boon rostrictod, howovor, 
becauBO they did not bloom until tho your aftor tho sood 
was sown; this now annual varioty will ilowor throughout 
tho summor and fall from sood sown tho satno spring. 
Kvory one should now grow somo and on joy tho pleasing 
fragrance of the ciuuainou-colorod flowers. Pkt., 7o 
seeds, 4 ots. 

WALLFLOWER. DOUBLE, MIXED. 

Spikosof deliciously fragrant doublo floworH, combining 
muny shades of color, chocolate and orungo-purplo pre¬ 
dominating. Pkt., 60 soeds, 4 ots, 



New Giant Zinnias. 

NEW GIANT ZINNIAS. 
A iiowcImbb of ZlrminH, giant fn plzo find perfectly doublo flowers of tho richest 

fiiihl most varied colors rind shapes. Tho plants grow about throo feot high ancl 
ibloom finely during a long period, noticing tlioni purticulurly vuluablo for large 
itcrpu;)B. .Pkt., 60 sopdfi, D cts. b 

ZINNIAS, DOUBLE LlLLIPUT. 

Dwarf, compact bushes, bearing very small, 
perfectly double, pompon-shaped flowers of the 
brightest colors, which cover the plant during 
the entire summer and until frost sets in. The 
flowers embrace a wide range of both light and 
dark colors., evenly distributed. Pkt. 60 
seeds, 6 ots. 

ZINNIA. 
Choice double mixed. Pkt., 50 seeds, 3 cts. 

A Beautiful Lawn 
With its close, velvety turf, is a most essen¬ 
tial feature in the adornment of all subur¬ 
ban homes—without it the finest flowering 
plants and bedding seem insignificant,while 
with it handsome grounds are assured, even 
with no other adornment. 

ABOUT APRIL 1ST IS THE BEST TIME 
TO MAKE A LAWN. 

Lawn Grass Seed 
Is composed of a mixture of Grasses best 
adapted to produce a permanent and fine 
turf, so that a rich deep green, velvety lawn 
is constantly maintained. 
Finest Quality. 
Finest Quality. 
Finest Quality. 
Finest Quality. 
Good Quality. 
Good Quality. 
Good Quality. 
Good Quality. 

Lawn Grass Seed 
express at buyer’s e 

Quart. 23 cts. 
2 Quarts, 40 cts. 
Peck, 90 cts. 
Bushel, $3.40 
Quart, 16 cts. 
2 Quarts, 28 cts. 
Peck, 75 cts. 
Bushel, $2.40 

■ the peck or bushel by 

Mrs. Geo. Hall, Page City, Mo., Jnn. 12th, 3899. 
writes: t rocoivod so^ds from you Inst your, and 
also from other SEEDSMEN, but find yours to bo 
tho best vnr'oMos nnd they produce tho best plums 
and finest flowers of any yet received. 


